
or call 313  771  3030

hommus
traditional, roasted red pepper, jalapeno

baba ghannouge 
eggplant salad
garlic sauce
soup
lemon lentil, crushed lentil, black bean

32 oz. 48 oz. 80 oz. 

small large

$29
$29
$38
$38
$45
$45
$45
$45

$37
$37
$48
$48
$55
$55
$55
$55

choose your sandwich:
chicken shawarma h
beef shawarma h
lamb burger h
grilled chicken breast h
buffalo chicken breast h
gyro lamb or chicken breast
falafel Ⓥ
super falafel Ⓥ

$13 per guest 4-6

detroit catering menu
to place an order for groups of 8 or more, contact

info @aktakeaway.com
• • 

salads

appetizersfamily style

$11 per guest

box lunch

serves

serves 8-12 15-20

8-12 15-20

servings & trays

chicken wings gf

spinach pie v

mujadra Ⓥ gf

rice Ⓥ gf

freshly cut vegetables Ⓥ

$12 10pc

$5 1pc

$12
$8
$6

$50 50pc

$85 18pc

$48
$40
$38

$24 20pc

$45 9pc

$24
$20
$28

single small large

ta
ke

aw
ay

would you like to add a protein? let us know!

choose your salad:
fattoush salad Ⓥ
lebanese house salad Ⓥ gf 
greek salad v gf + $1/ guest
kale quinoa salad v gf
grilled vegetables Ⓥ gf + $2/ guest

want beef or lamb kebob?
add $1 per guest

includes:
hommus, rice & pita bread

includes:
AKbaked cookie & chips

choose your protein:
chicken kebob
chicken breast
chicken shawarma
beef shawarma
kafta

tabbouleh with quinoa Ⓥ gf

chick pea salad with quinoa Ⓥ gf

fattoush Ⓥ
lebanese house salad Ⓥ gf

greek salad v gf

middle eastern michigan v gf 
anita’s chopped salad gf

kale quinoa salad v gf

24 hour notice appreciated

all items are vegan and gluten free
all proteins are gluten free and halal

$15 $25 $38

$18
$18
$12
$10

$30
$30

$42
$42



extrasAKbaked

small
serves 8-10
$30

large
serves 15-20
$45

servingware
$2.50 per bundle

skewers & portions

chicken kebob, breast, shawarma h
beef kebob or shawarma h

lamb kebob or chops h

kafta h

vegetable kebob Ⓥ
grilled vegetables Ⓥ
grape leaves lamb or vegeterian

falafel baked or fried Ⓥ

$5
$7
$7
$6
$4
$4
$1.25
$1

$60
$84
$84
$72
$48
$48
$15
$11

single dozen

beverages

freshly squeezed lemonade gallon

house brewed mint iced tea gallon

la croix sparkling water, assorted flavors cans

bottled water
faygo, assorted flavors cans

coke, diet coke, sprite, vernors, diet vernors cans

$20
$20
$2
$2
$2
$2

bowls $13 per guest

gf - gluten free  h - halal  v - vegetarian  Ⓥ - vegan

falafel baked or fried Ⓥ gf
falafel, mujadra, hommus, tabbouleh, pickled turnips & tahini sauce

chicken shawarma gf h
chicken shawarma, hommus, tabbouleh, rice, garlic sauce & pickles

roasted gf
roasted seasonal vegetables, rice, black beans, salmon & dill tahini sauce 

grilled gf h
grilled vegetables, rice, hommus & chicken breast

buffalo blue gf h
chicken breast, rice, mixed greens, tomato, carrots, blue cheese, zip sauce 
& creamy feta dressing

all of the above items are gluten free

fruit
assorted seasonal fruits

single
individually priced cookies, brownies & baklava

small (serves 8-10)
cookies, brownies, date bars, mini cakes 
& lemon tarts

large (serves 15-20)
cookies, brownies, date bars, mini cakes 
& lemon tarts

$1

$30

$45
*delivery service available

plates & plasticware
$0.25 per person


